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who lias been is

M ride i? boarding hi the Murphy

von Stone had the ii isfortune to pet
Vu k. .1 bv horse last week.

M ltr i ab'e to be around again.
H. Hamuli's smiling face was seen

in on iiniisl w davs ago.
' A Wallace departed for Meadow-tr- o

it Monday indefinite lime.
started Monday at Lake Shore

i'h house.
CI mlie S. Howard made a at the

5 rnc lull Saturday night wiili the in-
!! M.in o or.a.iung a Socialists lo
in Mi'k ( reek precinct.
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"tngirg school will meet on Saturday
i gb's at the hall in the future, under
tne tnervimou of Prof. G. .Mallatl.

W M. Jones returned from the mount-- 1

ams lt week.
Mr. ami Mra. Frank Kininiey are vis

j' mi' hi ciuorano.
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I ed at her home in Mulino March 7,
IVH. Mil, hdwin Bowman. She leave?
a d, three girls and one bov to
niouro tbeir loss. Mrs. Bowman was a

of the Free Methodift church.
She liaa been ill the past six weeks. The
Mna ns were laid to rest in the Zion
ceim tery at Canby, Ore.
lonely the home and tad the hours

Si i if our dear one has gone
rut Oh a brighter home than ours

In heaven is no thine own.

In

Fearful Otitis AgnioNt Illni.
heiiruMen, alone and destitute, sneh.
o'iei as ne condition ot n mi

soinier hy name of J. J. Havens, Ver
eaii,e. u r r years he was troubled
with Kniney disease a,nd neither doctor- -
nor medicines gave him relief. At length
he tried Eleotrie Hitters. It put him on
his feet in short order and now he testi
fies, j ni on the road to complete re-
covery " Best on eanh for Liver and
Jvi'lnev and all forms ol Stnm
a n anil Boael Complaints. Onlv ftiV
Guaranteed hy Charman 3c Co.,drU;gihl

Henry Ginther, who has been yeara
in Oregon City has returned home

Walter and Grace Gorbett and Lnori:,l... r I.uiuiorr, ui ouon, were seen in our
ouig ts ii n day

E. F. (iinlher took a trip to Colton one
oav tasi weea

.ianv ol onr young people attended
the basket eoi-H- l at Cla.ites last Satur
aay night. All report a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. C Hornsehuch c ailed on
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hornsbuh Sunday.

Henry Ginther and Henry Hettnian
toon a Hi lug trip to Clarkes Sunday.

another barn.

Miss Ella Hornshuh has gone Oie- -

gon vy to attend the Academy.
Dannie Ginther has purchased a new
Wl OB .

i
Hettman old died effectF. Ginther Sunday

are
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We would kindly advise our county
juope ii ne should pet in the habit of
wearing lalse teeth, be sure and not
drive over the road at V. Bohlander's
because we would teel sorrv for him if
he had to go home with out teeth, as
road is in such a condition that it breaks
oones, teeth, wagons and
except eggs.

should

troubles

Whst In Ufe?
In the last analysis nobody knows,

but we do know that it is under strict
law. Abuse that law even slightly, pain
results. Irregular living means
meui oi me organs, resulting

Headache or Liver trouble Dr.
King's New Life Pills quickly
this. It's gentle, yet thorough. Only

av isuaruiao a jO. arug store.

Rain and
day.

mud of

Your correspondent is sorry t chroni
cle iue oeatn ol Mrs. Mary Keiley, for-
merly of this place, but later nf fdahn
She died at the home of her mother's
iaio. u. j. iter, on lost.

Mrs. P. T. Weeks is preparing to iom
mci uusiniuu b

Mr. Canfield and family have returned
froin Lebanon, where they have been
Tisiung ior past two months.

Born to wife of A. J. Bell on
inst. a girl. Both mother babv

oomg wen.

nu rancD on the rHebalem river.
r r , i . n

the

tbe
5th and

uourge munseu, oi oaeme, was in
wjwn on onsiness last week. Mun
seu lots of high water out his
way.

Tbe Granpe held their regular meet
ing nere the 6th inst.
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Ely's Cream Balm
Haay and pleasant to
ns. Cuntaina no

drug.
It it quickly
Oivet HeJief at once.

It Opens and Cleantea
me nasai rvkre,
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COLD 'N HEAD
tlt and frotecta th Uembrana. Kestores tb

r.t Tate and B.w'X. Stz-- , Vi ccnu al
SnitVUtsor h mail; Trial Sine, lOcenu by mail.

ELY M Warren Street, New York,

ill,
MBS. CECELIA STOWE,

Orator, Kntre N'oui t'lub.

176 Warren Avenue,
Cuicaoo, U-t-. 1,1902.

For nearly four year 1 suffered
from ovarian troubles. The doc-
tor insisted on an operation as lli"
only waylo pet well. 1, however,
strongly objected to an oiwn'.ion.
My husband felt disheartened as
well a I, for home with a sick
woman is a disconsolate place at
beat. A friemilr druggist advised
hiui to pet a lottle of Wine of

for me to try, and he did so.
I to improve in a few davs and
my recovery was very rapid. idi-i- n

eighteen weeks I was another
being.

Mrs. Stowe'i letter shows every
woman how a home is saddened bv

and howcompletelv
Wins of lardui cures that sick-
ness and brings health and happi-
ness apain. Do not go on MitTer-in-

(.Jo your druggist todav
and secure a bottle of Wine
of Cardui.

Eagle Creek.
The political pot ia beginning to sim-

mer, the people of this precinct are
for the renomination ol .Mr. Fa lllaen

of George, for representative.

workinp

Mr. Hiffmiegter is mentioned for the
nomination of county commissioner.
Mr. Huflmiester ia a neat, thriftv. ener.
petic farmer, he ia well-rea- in goveru-menta- l

affairs and a broad idea of
msiness. He will receive the sun--

oort of all parties in this precinct if

When we meet a neighbor the fiist
wonts are "still it rains." but it doea not
rain still tlie way it patters on the rojf.

James Gibson was viaitimr hi mma
II. ami II. r. at Barton, a few duv
lant week He ia thinkinir of iroinir m

, .luaoutju io viaii ma oiolliers and sis
ters, whom be has not seen for thirtv

J. W. Douglass and H 8. Gibson made
atrip to Barton Monday. H. 8. w
driving his tine trotters.

Dr. A. E. Koberdts ia Quite busy
nowadays.

J. E. Burnett is buying potatoes for
parties in I'ortland.

R. B. and H. S. Gibson dehorned sev
eral head of cattle last week.

A, D. Burnett is coiiteuinlatimr on
breaking some wild horses to work.

Mr. Colt's son. who hail his foot se
verely ut with an ax, is getting around

Mr. Bluhm is getting ready to build I on Dr. Koberdis dressed the

to

W
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HEALING

wound.

Charles VanCurren is.working on the
r plant of the 0. W. P. A K

Co.

Mrs. Termadnw has lost three of hnr
oest milk cows. Ihey bad a contractionU'iH called on his friend of the stomach and from the

to

the
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the
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Dr. C. B. Smith and Isaac Gordon
two politicians, were seen with their
heads close together the other dav ; so

i .i . . . . 'tiuoe iiiai iiiey exenanpea nats!
U. F. Gibson. J. Steinman and Homr

Clover, ol tagle Creek Gianpe, attended
tne Orange convention at Oregon City
Tuesday where delegates were elected to
attend the Mate Grange at Corvallis.

By reading the Enterprise von will ha
aepi muy ahont the Clacka
mas county campaign. We will unH
you the Eri'erprise from now until nfmr
the June election over three months
lor a cents, bend in your subscription
ai once.

V

Eagle Creek.
Good land can be bought near Eagle

vice iiouj fio uu io jzw.w per acre.
H. A. Wilbern is suffering from a se

vere aitack ol la grippe.
Mrs. Harry Malon spent a few diva

here with relatives. She left for hrnome at Oregon City Wednesday.
Mr. Wm. Cox. of Barton, visited F.t,ln.u .1.. ,r.. . .

vicca. uu loo iom insi., taking a look at
some real esiaie.

Mr. and G. Barnett visited friandi in
city the nrst of the week.

We regret to learn that Mm. Rnhort
Devine is at present in ill health. We
nope ior ner speedy recovery,

L V - V. . . .

i .i

t

1aim. iwuciui uuki out a dozen nr
more nrst class fruit trees on her lot and

William Attleberrv ha rtiirnd t,nm ,bout three dozen choice strawberry

reports

absorbed.

hiUIiUkHa,

plants.

Cardui
began

female weak-tie-s

inlormeu

uregon

A. M. Anderson from Estacada has
contracted to cot five thousand ties for
tbe u. w. r. B. K. Co. on M. Suttle's
place.

tl.w)

A party of a dozen or more home seek
ers from the East came ont on today's
train witb their household goods.

It is rumored that Mr. John Tracv ia
about to sell his farm, and purchase an-
other a mile and a half southeast near
Mr. Wade's.

Ben. Jac'ines is convalescinz from a
severe attack of pneumonia at Hill's
Military academy in Portland. Hie
mother, ftlrs. fcliza Wilbern. has anent
tug past wee wuu mm.

Mr. Joeepn Bell is recoverinir from an
attack of bronchitis and is looking anx
iously ior sunny weainer.

Mr and Mrs. D. M. Marshall muta .
business trip to I'ortland on Thursday
They will probably put op a fine resi-
dence in the Spring at Estacada and
move there in order to be nearer the rail
way.

kept
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RkIUuiI
A, M. Kerchem is bulldinp some board

fence.

G. I.asbcnt his hand on a cross cut
saw, which ia quite painful.

The lledland school began in district
No 75 March the 7lh.

Mrs. O Lash in on the sick list.
William Stone came home sick from

the Willamette I'niverNity.
Mr. and Mra. A Hollintis worth wore

visiiinp Mr. and Mis. Courlright last
Sunday,

Mr. Barnett i sick with pneumonia.
F, Spiaupe ia improving his road.
Mr. and Mrs, V. H. Ronnev were via.

itmu at tola rweutly,
Mr. Kamachev and Mr. Kercbmach

weie out from Portland lookinp over the
latter'a farm. He contemplates building
a new nouse and nam and otherwise iiu
proving iiia place.

G. K. Armstronit had the niislortnne
ol petting one of his horses hurt while
hitching up in the feed yard in Oregon
Citv last week. It became frightened
and reared up and came down on the
end of the neekyoke, running it in Us
breast.

In your last issue the Mackahurg cor-
respondent sets up a great cry at the
county court because they have a half
mile ol bad road in their district, and
claims the money ia all niven to Spring-wate- r

and Viola. We think if the Macka-bur-

people allowed aa much intere-- t
in road matters as the people of Spring-wate- r

and Viola did, and instead ol
howling at the county court about it go
down in their pocket M liberally as
those people did, possibly that mud hole
might get Used, and, brother, hy the
way, were thoee potatoes going to Ore
gon City or io the railroad ?

The aiur Hltt-l- i tinsel.
The name Witch Hand is much abused.

E. C. IVWitt & Co., Chicago, are the in
ventors of the original and only uenuino
Witch Hazel Salve A certain cure for the
t uts, tiurna. Itruises, Lczema, Tetter.
I lies, etc. There are nmnv .onnlerf,.iis

f this salve, ol which are danger
ous, while thev are all worthlea. I..
buying Wjich Hazel Salve see that the
name K C. IVWitt & Co.. Chicago, is on
the box and a cure is certain. Sold by
Geo. A. Harding.

Oarll..(.
Mr. Knss Wilcox wna called to

land on business the past week.
Mrs Slater, of Washington, sister of

Mrs. N. M. Tracy, was visiting her sister
lasi wee.

it snowed the brut of the month about
l.'s inches deep but did not lay on very
long, uraaa and grain are growing.

is lining well, very few
losses. Zee Wills lost two yearling calves
up in tne mountains: Mr. Holder hail an
old shot to save its dying of old age ;
ur. n . r, auunin lost a hue hrood sow
ty its getting us leg broken in the thick
part oi the ham.

Uur good old neighbor. John TW
sold rns old home place last week, tint
the would-b- purchaser backed out. We
would be very loth to prt from our
staunch old friend and neighbor. Mr.
liacy, hut as he will not leave ua so far
nut that we may call on him we rnav he
aole to stau J it.

Our carpenter, Henry Palmateer. took
novel plan to let (he eliisihlw

.

Port- -

Mock with

horse

iBuiei) see wuat a nne he has wait
ing for the right birdie (bride), ile gave
an uiu peopie s party and oyster supper
laat Friday evening and had th viiiirii
ladie to come serve the supper. He has
a tine 1 18.00 range io his kin-- en that ho
cnrislened thesameevening. Ah, Henry,
more tiian one way to bait a trap. We
wish you a granj success, all right.
Those present numbered forty in all and
report Having had a good tune.

Messrs. H. Epiierson, Wm. Davis, D.
and P. Wagoner canvassed the neighbor.
hood in the interest of Ii. H. Anders and
familv, who are in very straightened cir
cumstances, he having the misfortune to
get ooih legs'broken by a chain striking
them, last August while working for the
u. v.r. co, which disables him for
work ; and as he has two small children
and his wife is in poor health, it maka it
bard for thera to get a living; several of
iue neignoors contrihuted to their assist
ance.

Mrs. Z. Wills saw a large panther
prowling around their baro one morninir
last week. Mr. Wills l,ia nun .n.t
oog anu ran the varmint down on the
creek but it did not tree so he did not gut
a biioi at h. u ran vii Linn came np Sat
urday but as it was too rainv hia doa
could not start it. They found where it

helped itself to a fine large deer some
time pack J also It has been living on H.
n. auuer s coickens 111 winter

iue young people 01 USrne (1 irava a
dance at the Urange lull and had one of
the nicest dances of the winter. Whv?
iney got aiong without the usual incense
to bamiuosel the brain and befoul the
breath. It was inserted in the invitation
to leave the bottle at home and stav with
it if you could not come without it. Wm
do not sanction bottle sucking of that
kind in liarHeld. When filled with good
milk and a person is the right age. all
rigm.

Mr. F. Gill closed school at the south
Uarueia school for more congenial work.

Mr. E. Surface was on the sick list lest
Friday and did not teach but is at hia
post today, 10 the ior of his natrons and
scnoiars.

The patrons of Mt. Zion church iravn a
social at the Grange Hall to raise money
10 erei;i me oeiiry. jne committee was
Mrs. Irwan, Mrs. barab Palmateer, Mrs.
ma ralmateer, Mrs. Yocum, Mr. H. and
L. Palmateer. They bad chess, dnmi.
noes, checkers, crokinole and cards, and
sold lunches. They netted nearly 20 to
ouiiu tne oeiiry wun. Al present hai a
good time. The Odd Fellows lodge was
in session up stairs at the same time, the
Methodists having the lower story for
lueiriHiciai.

Some of our nearest neighbors here
seem to find good accommodations at the
new town, as they stay for from one to
two miles down there when they
ilea mue expensive, tnough.

go.

Mr. R. G. Palmateer and wife went to
Portland and Oregon City last week on
business.

llog Hollow,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kider were verv
agreeably surprised last Friday evening
by a crowd of their friends, the iinprlse
lieing given in honor of the birthday an-
niversary of Mr. Goo. Kider The even-
ing was very pleasantly spent in card
j'laying and dancing, after which re-
freshments were served, and all departed
with many expressions of having a very
nice time and winding them many ia

of the day.

The complaint th it waa printed in laat
week' Issue of the F.iitorprlae in regard
to mud ami sticks being put in the mail
boxes on IbnUe No. 1 by young women
was false, as the complaint was put in
by malicious parties.

Mrs. Chas. McOonnaek, Sr., called on
Mr. and .Mrs. Chas. Huler last

Miss Klna MeCormack was visiting in
I'rogon i itv last .Saturday and Sunday

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Kider and Miss
iiesaie l larke were visiting at Mr. an.
Mrs. H. II. Gregory's lat Sunday alter
noon.

Mr. Geo. ( aliir, Jr., was visiting in
nop iioiiuw last Miniiay.

Mra lirant Criteeer U viaiting in Hog
iioiiow last Midday.

Nr. tiiant t rileaer is visiting at tin
home ol her parents, Mr. and Airs. W
8. Kidor.

uiuiioulu.
Pueiimoma ia loo damrernna a

lor one to attempt to doctor himself,
although he may have the proper treat- -
uivin i iianu. a piivsk'laii Hiiould

he called. It should lie hr i

mind. however.that pneunion a alwavs re-
sults trom a cold or from an aitack ol the
grip, and that by giving Oiauiberlaiira
Cough Keiuedy the threatfiied uttaek
oi pneumonia may be warded off. This
reun ily la also used b phvaicians in the
treatment ol pneumonia' with the heat
results, nr. , J. Smith, of Sanders,
Ala., whole also a druggist, says: "I
have been selling Chambe Iain's Cough
nrniruy ami prescniilug it in my prao- -
''" past

some

cage

took

had

any

yeara.
casen pmieiiionia and have always
gotten the beat results." Sold by
Harding.

(aid)
The people Canby voted last Wed-

nesday evening have three months
more school and authorised the board
directors borrow money for that

Andrew Kocher, the implement man
visiting Aurora laat Sunday.

Harry Bair visited Needy Tuesday

.lr. and Mrs. Howard
and Mra. H. B.iir, Adam Knight, Blaine
White and Willurd Knight attended the
dance Aurora given hy the

Holiday evening. All report having
a epieuuiu time.

six I use it in
ot

i. A.

jr.
of

to
of

to

was in

I.', Ur

at
on
nan

Mr. Deyoe, the genial postmaster at
i anoy, made a llyitig trip to Portland on
lueatiay.

uenry Mught has sold one of
ins inside lota io George Knight. Con

deration 1100. Property in hv ia
nulling n ell.

iue lanhy i;ity counci imaail
uruinaiice on .Holiday evening prohib

iroiii running al large
within the city limits, which i.
tiling, for they had become quite a inii- -
oaiii:e.

Canby ia to exiairiencn n,.mu-U- i f
building boom tills spring. Plana are
oeing made tor several new residences.

We understand the litilitte rf ll, jk ll..
liekah lodge of Can Ii vara to iiv.hal
in the near future, and ol course it will
oe a success.

Howard M. Brownell d.divorM.I .
'""""""K auuressio i ne pupils and pat-
rons of the school in the citv hall. There
were folly 250 persons present.

Canby misses the electric liirhka vre
much. They havo been turned off,

to a break in the machinery at the
plant in Aurora. We understand ti.it
they they will soon be ready to turn on
the lights again.

The winter term of School fh,BMf1 tuul
Friday. There will be two ..L. v.....
tion and then a spring term. The pupils
of the Canby school rendered a cantata
in the evening in the city hall. The hall
was crowded, standing room being at a
premium. Every one declared it to lie a
success. The proceeds are to be used to
buy more books for the alrailv wall HIU l

library.

A household necessity I)r Tlinmii'
goods, faruninr

of,anysort; cures sore throat,
caiarrn, asinma; never

Orarce.

We are hoping March wilknnt continue
as bad throughout as February was.

Henry Smith and Henrv Joh naon pa
turned from a business to I'ortland
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolnh Miller made a
trip to Eagle Creek Monday.

Everybody was out visiting Sunday.
Chris. Klinker started for a orolomred

stay In Aurora, Monday. We are all
sorry to see him leave.

The surprise party on Theo. Hardes
In honor o bis birthday was a success.
AH bad a fine time.

Miss Annie Johnson, of San F ranciapn
is home on a visit. She has been awav
ucurijr iour years.

Justice of Peace Woodell waa in onr
community Saturday .

Ihe schoolma m was out hnrsnbeuir
nuing rjunday. (

Messrs. Nelson ana Deshazer of Dover
were in lieorge last week.

Mr. Hans Paulsen went to Dover nn
business Monday.

Mrs. Peter Paulsen Is some better.
Rath is to be out. Carl Rath

was home last week on a trio but baa re
turned to Portland.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the rf
Signature of CXfcWfW

,Vi v

Mrs. Elizabeth H. Thompson, of Lilly- -

dale, N.Y., Grand Worthy Wise Templar,
and Member of W.C.T.U., tells how she
recovered from a serious illness by the use of
Lydia E. Puikham's Vegetable Compound.

" Pi ah Mm. nitaiim :I am one of the many of your grateful friends
who have been cured through tha use of Lyilla Ii IMiikliam' VrgetubleCompound, and can to-d- thank you for the fins health I enjoy. When
I waa thirty-ttv- e years old, I suffered sever backache aud fmurnt bearing-dow- n

pains; in fact, I had womb trouble. I was very anxious to get well,
and reading of the Cures your Compound bad made, I decided to try It. I took
ouly six bottles, but it built roe up and cured me entirely of all my troubles.''My family and relatives were naturally as gratified I waa. My nlec
had heart trouble and nervous prostration, ami waa considered Incurable.
Khe took your Vegetable tompouud aud It cured her in a short time, and she
became well and strong, and her home to her great Joy and her husband'sdelight was blessed with a baby. I know of a number of others who harepcen or ilitrerent kinds of female trouble, and am aatlalled that your
Compound Is the best medicine for sick women." Mas. Euzaurrii IM uomi soj.
Box 103, Lillydale, N. Y.

Tliotinnd. upon thousand of wiiinen tliroupliout thin country
lire not only cxirrNlnir nurli riitimnt as thei abovn to lli'lrIrl. nil.s, but uro rontluually writing; hUr of Krtlt'"lo to JIrm
1 lnkliHin, until aho has liunlriU of thoiisHmU of from
J oineii in all t lttaaea of aoilelv wlio liuvo bfi restored to ueuItUby her alylci audi niedlcluc uftcr all otber menus inl fulhxl.

Here is another letter whieh proveii conrlnsively that there Is no'Other mediciue to equal Lydlu Ii IMukhant Vejftbl Compound.

Ml
' s7i . rs 1 1 l 1 e

r-f'-

Mas.

growing

neighbors

treatment.

f ut spend another year it
1 fortune.

1 PPrwlt health, and glvsj
the praise VefcreUbla Compound." Maa.
T1I.I.A, Ilaberateen Ht.,

ham letters.

S5000 FORFEIT prndnna linstare ofbut teiumoulaU, loliil.
LUla It. riukkeoa Ce.,

Nenlr,
The clerk of nredlcla

gradual approach ol dry season. damthter Iron, N,
breaking ol ifood is ol J, l Km,.,, andprecialed. from wet io Uyi

dry iniKht prove disastrous. that fH,ilv
know what cominu and sola, purchased ui, l,,..,tfmake preparntiooa accordingly

Hibbard and f.unilv. who
been on plsVe f ir sniim
nionlhs, leave Clackamas Wednesday
morning I'aul. Minn., where they
will make their future

(eoriie HibbanU who hoinrM
Myers place .ibout a ago, has lately

Eclectrio Oil. Heals cuts, wounds M household

tails.

trip

Nic. able

who

cured

- U 1.. , V .
croup, "Mionging rneieio, rented

tne larui 10 Koadarnel. sum
nier, Hibbard went north into

Columbia, where he held some min
interests, and finally located there

Clackamas Grange, No. held a
lively meeting last Saturday. BiiMine.s,
a good program, dinner and social visit
ing made a pleasant time mem-
bers.

Mr. David Spurgeon, who carnn
from East and work in Port.

spent last Saturday and Sunday
wuu relatives in

The P. 8. E. will give a lean
year social at home of Mrs. C.
iiaywaru next Saturday ever. ng. Ken,
couple 20 cents. Young ladies alone, 25
cents. louna men tree. Kefreshinenia
will be served. Progressive flinch
amuaetnent.

evening. March IS. in th
church. Itev

fJ. Bollinger of Oregon City will give
lecvurn rngrim's rrogress" illustrated

by fine stereoptieon views. open
at 7 p.m. Lecture at 7:30.
adults, children, 10

If you the news, the
news, and reliably reported, during
the campaign, you should sign

We are a special
rate of 25 cents from imiil after tin.
June election.

Inflammatory Itlicuiiiadxin Cured
William Shaffer, a brakeman of Den.

nison, Ohio, confined to for
several weeks with inflammatory

nsed many
says. sent to McCaw'sdrng
store ior a Dome ot Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, at which time to

or foot, and in time
able to go work as happy as a

clam." For sale A. Harding.

la

aa

"Da riNiUAM : I suffered with
poor health for over seven years, not alck
enough to stay In bed, and well to

njoy life aud attend lo my daily proper-l- y.

I thiu, my complexiou waa
allow, and I easily upset apd irritable.
"meof advised me lo try

Lydlrt rinkbam'M Vegetable Coau- -
pou n a, l procured a bottle. A great
change the better took place within a
week, and I decided to keep up the" Within two months I like a changed
woman, health good, my step my
eyes bright, my complexion Improved,
and I felt onra more like a girl. I

llV ' 1 wou1' lik for a

good
all to Lydla Ii Plnkhani'v
M. 407 Havanuah,

Mm. Pink has on file) thousands of such
" weeannot forthwith Ihaorlflnal IMUrtawl

wUcU will prute their .iiuo,.i,m..
MeU. Ifmm, Haaa.

(.'larkamaa.
the wpsther the Mr. ,.il A" 11..1.1

the A Soring v.- - I 1,

kentle the news ap tne v Kridav
A sudden ehaiiue SHtiinluv

Now lt. Itraiclmrir hi, I (i.we is by hy, we have 'hecan our
Ed

living the Myers

for St.
hi. me.

year
burns, the tool

I ..
anil

Mr. Laat
Mr. lint-is- h

ing

2M,

for the

lately
the found

land,
ni tins place.

Y. C.
ttie M.

luesday
Clackamas Congregational
E.
a

Doors
Ticket

15 cents ; cents.

want to get all
fully

for the
Enterprise. making

now

was hia bed
rheu-

matism. "I remedies," ue
'Finally I

I was onsble nse
hand one week's
was to

by G.

not enough
dutlei

was
was

my
Ii
and

for

was
my Ught,

vastly
young

my

Ua.

Mr.

hv

the

10 Mia Voder mid
will make tl i. their lunire home, and
w.. extend them a heaitv Hcl.vm,, mid
w.h ihem aiii-ce- . j their new home.

John .Mricdaml has gr,.n Ht. a.t. nix
inches taller in the hial week which
ad. led lo hia original six feet two, makes
him Hi., tallest man in N,.,.iv ,) ,

wears an nninii.lBi'able smile, and al'er
tlmroiiKhly diagnosing the avmpioin itwas found lhal II, e wm,h ,ii t,j the
arrival ot a young man at hia I e ami
announcing tlmt he intended to make It
hi- - home lor an indefinite number of
ynitrn.

The school entertainment and baxket
social held st Ihe Needy hall on Kriday
evening was an enjoyable rr. Thschool rendered a good pmgr.in inler--l-ers-

with musin, after which Ihebaskets were sold averaging . god price
all round. Ihe proceeds an med toover ii' I. hut the number of baskets waavery small compared with Ihe number ofyoung ladies present. There was a good
attendance, the hall bei prked lo itsfull cHrm-it- and the nnl., uu. ....n..... '

and we feel truly ,,,011,1 of the good
rAiiiiniiL

be-
havior maintain ,1 during t. exercises.

'

W e noticed r.ends from Alanpum. M j.alia, Macksburg, Barlow and Wilhoit

Indigestion CausesCatarrh of theStomach.
For many vsiri It he. . , .l .

nd dytpapeia, but ths truth 1. ...Z,".Z
opposita. Indigestion cauae. tatarrh Re!
psstsd attack, of mdlr..,0 ta.mes th.mucous membrane. Ilnl.ir th.

hf ?' 10 c.r1 mudn '"""d ofJuices nature lie...i. ?',,, UI ula oiomactt.

Kcdol Dyspepsia Cure
relieve, all
membrane, lining ft. stom.ch.'p

m,.
u hi

FrepareH by t. 0.
old by G. A. lUHDI,f!,5;tl,,


